BEL OCCHIO TABLE

DESCRIPTION
Bel Occhio is both a multi-position spot light and ambient table lamp combined. The spherical acrylic shell is gently cradled in its base allowing infinite adjustment with a touch of the hand. Bel Occhio is also available in pendant model.

FIXTURE TYPE
Table

LIGHT SOURCE
(1) 2900K E26 med base 53W BT15 bulb: 1050lm

PRODUCT CODES
Bel Occhio Table (Clear/White): BELO 16 WHT TBL
Bel Occhio Table (Clear/Orange): BELO 16 ORG TBL

LIGHT CONTROL
Full range dim (in-line slide dimmer)

FEATURES
360° rotation

SPECIFICATIONS
Voltage: 120-240V
Cable length: 8’ (243.8cm)
1 year warranty

CERTIFICATIONS
UL listed components

PACKAGING WEIGHT AND DIMENSIONS
BEL OCCHIO:
11.7LBS 18.5” X 19” X 21”
5.3KGS 47cm X 48cm X 53cm

NOTES
Custom tube colors available on volume orders

FINISHES
CLEAR/WHITE
CLEAR/ORANGE

DIMENSIONS

BEL OCCHIO TABLE

16.5” (42cm)
9.5” (24cm)
16” (40.6cm)
360°
360°
BELO OCCHIO PENDANT

DESCRIPTION
Bel Occhio Pendant is a study in weightlessness and transparency. Its inner column suspends freely within a clear acrylic shell and provides both ambient and focused illumination. Available with Orange or White diffuser.

FIXTURE TYPE
Pendant

LIGHT SOURCE
(1) 2900K E26 med base 53W BT15 bulb: 1050lm

PRODUCT CODES
Bel Occhio Pendant (Clear/White): BELO 16 WHT PEN
Bel Occhio Pendant (Clear/Orange): BELO 16 ORG PEN

LIGHT CONTROL
Hard wired

FEATURES
Full range dim

SPECIFICATIONS
Voltage: 120V or 240V
Cable length: 8’ (243.8cm) (Field Cuttable)
1 year warranty

CERTIFICATIONS
UL listed components

PACKAGING WEIGHT AND DIMENSIONS
Bel Occhio: 11.7LBS 18.5" X 19" X 21"
5.3KGS 47cm X 48cm X 53cm

NOTES
Custom tube colors available on volume orders

FINISHES

DIMENSIONS

BEL OCCHIO PENDANT
**Bel Occhio Chandelier**

**DESCRIPTION**
Bel Occhio is a study in weightlessness and transparency. Its inner column suspends freely within a clear acrylic shell and provides both ambient and focused illumination. Bel Occhio Chandelier is available in configurations of 3 and 5 lamps, with orange or white diffuser.

**FIXTURE TYPE**
Pendant

**LIGHT SOURCE**
(1) 2900K E26 med base 53W BT15 bulb: 1050lm per lamp

**PRODUCT CODES**
- Bel Occhio 3 Pendant (Clear/White): BELO 16/3 WHT
- Bel Occhio 3 Pendant (Clear/Orange): BELO 16/3 ORG
- Bel Occhio 5 Pendant (Clear/White): BELO 16/5 WHT
- Bel Occhio 5 Pendant (Clear/Orange): BELO 16/5 ORG

**LIGHT CONTROL**
Hard wired

**FEATURES**
Full range dim

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Voltage: 120V or 240V
- Cable length: 8’ (243.8cm) (Field Cuttable)
- 1 year warranty

**CERTIFICATIONS**
UL listed components

**PACKAGING WEIGHT AND DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BEL OCCHIO CHANDELIER 3</th>
<th>BEL OCCHIO CHANDELIER 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEL OCCHIO</td>
<td>11.7LBS</td>
<td>5.3KGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.5” X 19” x 21”</td>
<td></td>
<td>47cm x 48cm x 53cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandelier canopy 26”</td>
<td>30LBS</td>
<td>13.6KGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32” x 32” x 6”</td>
<td></td>
<td>81cm x 81cm x 15cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES**
Custom tube colors available on volume orders